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radicalism:.
Wi: roniomlier very well, wliou what

was then nillod the Wliljj party, cnllfil
tlio lU'iuoeMlf, llmilcuN. Ami u- - re-

member , muleo do our readern, liow
very euiefiit the Di'moi-ru- of tho-- u

tlay.H were, to keep tliem.'-elve.- their
iiiciures and doctrines within the let
ter and spirit of the Constitution. Wi
werent tins kiiiki time styled "Strict
t'oiHti nellonlsts." liee.ui-- e we refined to
yrant powers to any branch of the gov- -

ernnicnt, uiile.-- clear rlht could ho
nhown for itiexereiee, in tlio fundamen
tal law.

Kvery body who choose. to see, can
now see, th.it the Democrats were al
ways conservative In their political
opinions. They nover traveled, nor
when they could prevent it, permitted
other parties to travel beyond strict con-

stitutional prerogative; and so long as
that was so, the ponce of the nation was
secure, tho rights of individuals were
respected, the powers of the govern
ment were kept within legal botiiul
and every Interest and community were
prosperous and happy.

Actual Radicalism however became
triumphant, and overturned and do
stroyed all that. Everything upon
which wo prided ourselves under the
rule of tho elder statesmen is treated
with contempt. Neither personal nor
political rights aro respected by tho
Radicals now in power : neither legal
nor constitutional guarantees are a pro
tection from their rapacity. It is time.
high time that tho people return to tho
conservative rule of government, and
tho strict construction of constitutional
powers, which characterized the politi
cal action of the Fathers of the Ho
public.

Radicalism is radically wrong, al
though it may move in a right dlrec
tlon j'ns radicalism in temperance su
perlnduccs opposition which may work
great wrong. Radicalism is produced
by two causes Fanaticism or Hypocri-
sy. One man is a radical because he Is
ignorant and narrow-minde- d ; another,
having no fixed principles of his own,
howls with the largest crowd ; n third,
knowing that he is suspected because at
Homo time ho has been falso to his par-
ty, seeks to efilieo tho recollection of his
baseness, by frantic asseverations of the
purity of ids principles, and the fixed-
ness of his convictions.

All such men aro unsafe and danger-us- .
Trust only thoo who have always

been true, and then all Interests will bo
consulteih

OUR STARVING COUNTRYMEN.
Tub Southern Famine. Relief Com-

mission have published an overwhelm-
ing testimony of distress, from tho want
of food, as tho most impressive appeal
which they can make for additional
contributions. The monthsof May and
Juno will bo months of intense suffering
throughout South Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama. Rut all tho nvallable
meansof tho Commission will be needed
to freight tho "Purveyor,'" andnoolher
supplies can bo sent forward unless now
contributions are made to tho Treasury.
For these tho Commission earnestly ap-

peal to tho Christian and philanthropic
people of city and country.

Seventy-eigh- t counties in Georgia,
twenty-seve- n districtslnSouth Carolina,
and not less than sixty of tho counties
in Alabama, havealready recelvedbrcad
at the hands of tho Commission. Rut
tho peoplo of tho same counties and
districts must liavo other supplies of
bread, from somo quarter, to save them
from distress and starvation. In a late
letter received from ATn,j. General How-

ard, ho says to tho Commission : "It is
adilUcult task to represent properly to
our friends at tho'Xorth the actual con-

dition of tho destitute portion of the
Southern States, where war, famine, and
flood havcbuecccded each other In their
march of Impoverishment and desola-
tion. I think this is tho time for the
Christian people of this country, who
have tho means to do so, to show that
tho constancy and fortltudoso generally
displayed by them during the war were
in no way inconsistent with sentiments
of Christian love. J do hope that your
Commission will continue its operations
till you yourselves shall feel satisfied
that tho extreme and unusual suffering
lias been relieved beyond question. Op-
portunities aro now afforded to tho good
to ilougrent work generously and nobly,
which, when done, will, I doubt not,
cement us a a nation more closely In
tho bonds of peaeo ami unity than either
legislative, Judicial, ovoxmitlvotictloii,
though of tho wisest character, could
eifect."

Missus. lluitn .t Houghton, No.
lot Jlroomo Street, New York, have

sent us a copy of their very lino House
hold Fditlon of "David Copperfield,"
In four volumes. It is Dickens' best
novel.

They also publish an edition of Dick-
ens' workH, to bo completed in twenty-si- x

volumes, culled tho "JtiversIdoKdl- -

tlon," at pur volume in cloth.
They will contain all the, l'.wjlteU rwf
American Ulustruilons, thus forming ono
oi me uiosi spienuui issues of Dickens
extant, body knows the superior
uomiiiaiisiuii m mu icirertuic nooits,

Illustrated by Darley ond In
thirteen volumes at il.'M per volume.
The volume will bo Hi mo., hi size, of

type. Jt will be seen that lor the con- -

vciiienco ol easy reading, large typo
of tho "Globe Edition" makes It tho
most dcalrnblu of any in the market.
It will begin with "Nicholas NIeklehy,"
nnd will uppuir in monthly Issues.

TI3NNK3SEE;
In no part of the South It there &o

much luwlcsnni'snsln Tenucseowhlch,
however, Is the only Kx-n- fed crate
State exempted from military law. At
present a bitter contest Is going on be
tween htherhhrc, Conservative, and
Rruwiilowf tho Xegro's Candidate, for
Governor. The itter, doubting his
ability by fair means, has
called out and armed his mllltla, whose
duty Is to breakup Conservative meet
ings, and keep their voters from the
polls, and not satisfied with tills he has,
by an arbitrary act of power, declared
tlioUMindiof citizens dlsfranchhed, alter
being legally registered.

At theanie time, Tennessee is to be
placed under a sort of military
power not military power as wielded
by the National Government and ad-

ministered by tho olllcers of tho army,
but as wielded by J'arson Rrowulow,
us Governor of iViiiieyji;, who has called
out a force of twenty thousand men, to
ho In the service of the Stato for three
years, and tooperntu against its enemies
in the various e.nintles.

The present civil administration of
Teiinc-sc- o is certainly a failure. So lar
as the duties of u State Uovemneut
consist hi preserving order, enforcing
justice and maintaining law, there is no
Slate in the South whoo Government
makes such a show us that of Tennessee
Georgia, Texas and Arkansas lire quiet
mid orderly, and life and property are
secure, in comparison with Tennessee
We hear through tho local papers of
confusion, disturbance and collision in
numerous localities, and it is evident
that the condition or aifairs throughout
the State Is such as to ofTcr abundant
opportunities for work on the part of the
Brownlow Army, which has now been
called under arms. Tho .disfranchise-
ment of all Tonnes-can- s who were
rebels; tho conferring of exceptional
franchises upon the blacks; the admin
titration of oaths right and lelt, to all
men, under all circumstances, and at all
times all these things have failed to
secure those ends for which Slato Gov
ernments are instituted and adnilnistnv
tive ofilcers are appointed. The bay
onet is now, therefore, tho necessary re-

sort. Jt was a mistake, however, for
Rrowulow to have called out his army
for three years ho should have called
It out lor thirty years' service.

TREASON.
FoitTV or fifty Journals having seen

fit to say that we havensumed or assert
ed that there was no fundamental dif
ference between the late Southern Re
bellion and tho American Revolution,
we aro moved to remind them that wo
consider the two as wide asunder as tho
poles the one ft struggle for Liberty ;

the other an effort to diffuse and perpe-
tuate Slavery. If this is not a diller- -

ence, wo tnow not what could be. Rut
they wero alike in this that each of
them was a formidable Insurrection,
under local authority, against what had
previously been tho paramount or
National authority ; and they wero alike
in coming within tho purview of tho
doct rule laid down by Mr. Webster in
his earlier Hunker Hill Oration as
follows:

The battle of Ranker Hill w.is at
tended with the most important effects
noyonu us linnieuiato result as n mili-
tary engagement. It created at once a
state of open, public war. There could
now be no longer a question of proceeding
against indiviiluuls, as guilty of treason
or reocuton. xnat learnu crisis was past.
Tho appeal now lay to tho sword; and
tho only question was, whether tho spir-
it and the resources of tho people would
hold out till the object should lio accom-
plished."

"Why Is It that most of those, who geek
to differ with us on this matter are nsshy
of tills passage as the Evil Ono of holy
water, or a mad dog of water of any
kind?

One valiant soul does venture to say
that the Federal Constitution defines
treason otherwise than as above. Rut
do you fancy Mr. Webster ignorant of
that definition'.' Yet do you observe
how broadly ho takes his ground, as if
it wero universal mid incontrovertible?

Now let us look at the Constitutional
provision :

"Treason against the United Slates
snail consist only m levying war against
them, or In adhering to their enemies,
giving iiiem miiaiiii conuort."

Hero is a plain effort to so define
treason as to preclude nil constructive
or artificial treasons to confine it with
in narrower limits tluui those prescribed
by the common law. Evidently, no
one dreamed of implicating a large
class who were not traitoishy Rritlsh
law

Who, then aro traitors by tho terms
of the Federal Constitution?

--Not all who levy war against our
country ; for tho Rritish and the Mwo
leans liavo iiono that, yet wero in no
senso traitors. Nor yet all who live in
this country yet levy war upon us; for
Indians often do that, yet aro not held
guilty of treason. Nor yet all that owo
allegiance to our Government; for,
when tho Rritish, in INI.'), undertook to
treat as traitors tho irishmen llghtin
against them in our armies, Gen. Scott
resisted, with the full approval of our
woveriimcnt nnl People, and would
havo Imiig overy Rritish oillcer then in
our hands, li tho limi-s- tu,i ilot or
hung our Irish soldiers us traitors.

Doubtless, our Government might, In
uie iniaucy ol llio Rebellion. Imv..

Uoized and trieil the leading Secession
ists as traitors. Rut when tho progress
of events hadcreiited what Mr. Webster
terms "a state of open, public war,"
ami wo had recognized the fact by e.v- -

There could now ho no lonirer a uuest- -

"ion of proceeding ugalnst individuals
usguiii.v oi iieasim or rebi UIon." Ho

selected In any State to ruverbo hW
Judgment. Ar. 1'. Tribune,

In lbiw tho Income of A. T. Stewart,
of Now York", wiw $1,071,1 ill. in iSiiil It
was ?7."il,hOJ.

nun inese win no limy up io uio murk, i changing prUoners.iind even privnteors-The- y

publish also the 'Globe Edition' I men, tho euu was bravely altered.
Gilbert,

hiiiiuy inicuness, ana primed on line says Mr. Webster : and wo do not
in huge, eh ur, long primer Hove an American jury could hu fairly

the
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jDiiah I'a vta IN! Tho city Is quite
full of neonlo. and an unusually hi mo
number are In attendance on the con-
vention. 1 met I leister Clymer, Judge
Rlack, General William II. Miller,
William Hopkins, Samuel J. Uandall,
Miller l'iatt. F. V. ltmrhes and many
other lending and well known Demo-
crats. The developments do not yet
enable us to Judge of tho result. Tho
names canvasseii ihiscveiiingnreHiiars-wood- .

Maynard and Ryon. Judge
Woodward has ninny frleiulsaiid would
have been nominated without opposition
if lie hud remained In tho field, lie
will not likely he pressed. Dowry mid
others from the West are also men-
tioned.
Tuesday morning Juno llth, at twelve

o'clock M., Hon, William A. Wallace,
Chairman of the State Kxecutlve Com-
mittee culled tho Convention to order,
ami the list of delegate. was then called
over.

Mr. Walhico then proceeded to nil- -

iliossllto Convention In his usual vlgo
roils and unlimited style. He referred
to the history of the last few years, and
to the no.ilo stand the Democratleparty
had taken in the. defense of Individual
rights, and constitutional principle.) ;

and that through obloquy and abuse, i

wo had over maintained our intoirritv
shown ourselves ready and willing to
grapple with wrong and maintain and
defend the right. Thanking the party
for the coulhlcnt'c It had reposed In him
he now tendered to the Convention the
lower and authority it had conferred

upon him.
The speech was rapturously applaud-

ed, and upon Its conclusion, Hon. A. D.
Roilleau iff Philadelphia, moved that
Hon. D. M. Fox, ol Philadelphia, bo
temporary Chairman of the Convention.
Carried. Temporary Secretaries were
also chosen.

Hon. R. M. Jones, of Rerks, moved
to adopt the rules of tho House of Rep-
resentatives so far as applicable, to tho
governance of the Convention. Adopted.

A resolution was then offered to ap-
point a committee on permanont organ-
ization amended by a motion to pro-cie- d

flea core to tho election of a presi-
dent, which was carried.

Charles K. Royle, J. S. M'Calmont,
J.S. Rlack and William Hopkins wero
put in nomination. Mr. M'Cnlmont
then withdrew ids name, Mr. Hopkins
withdrew his, Judge Rlnck in a speech
recommending Mr. Royle, ns tho right
mini in tho right plncc, withdrew Ids;
notwithstanding which ho received 11

votes. Mr. Royle was declared elected,
having received 71 votes. Upon taking
the Chair he was greeted with great ap-
plause.

Mr. Royle thanked the Convention,
nnu more especially mo young men in
itiortuo compliment paiuiomm, whol-
ly unexpected as It was to htm. He ap
pealed to the young men to go to work
and labor to restore the government to
what it was, they having in it tho larg-
est stake; and averred that he knew
they would not he found remiss in tho
day of battle. 1 to said this was a moit
important Convention, thnt miestions
ofcon-titution- nl law would bo frequent
ly arising nore, ana mat the people oi
this country must henceforth look to
the Judiciary for defense and protection
to their individual and collective riirlits.
That wo wero free on tho gulf as well
as on the lakes, but that the party in
power nan ion fjiates at inc point oi tno
bayonet in defiance of the Constitution.
Ho trusted thnt this Convention would
in its resolutions tako strong and

irround on this oucstion.
and that all their proceedings would bo
in tho utmost harmony, and auspicious
of complete success.

the permanent organization was then
proceeded with. Mr. J. R. Hillbush
was chosen Vice President from tills
Senatorial District, mid Hon. Paul Eci-d- y

was put on Commltteo of Resolu-
tions. Tho Convention at half past ono
adjourned till threo o'clock v.m.

upon llio ol the Con-
vention tho first business in order was
tho report of commltteo on permanent
organization. Tho report as read was
adopted.

un motion oi ur. ts.irr, oi uianon,
the Convention proceeded to make nom
inations of candidates to bo balloted for,
as follows: i

lion1 JohnJW. Maynard, of North- -
amptoiUj&V "mfc.iiomrjnmcs ityan, oijacnuyiKiiiri".

HoiTf.Gebrco SharswoodfofsPhiiadcl- -
phla. ".''Wmtf-- .

'Hon. James IlrGrahamJ-o- f Cnrllsle,
Cumberland county.
.'jttlon. Walter II. IiOwrIe,of Allegheny.

Hon. Robert J. Fisher, of York.
Hon. Gaylor'd Church, of Crawford

county.
lion, ijciij. urant, oi rjrio county.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, of Ijiizerne.
Hon. Henry 1). Foster, of Westmore

land.
The name of Hon. George W. Wood

ward was, at tho request of several of
his personal friends, withdrawn.

Ry request of Mr. M'Culniont, tho
name of Hon. Henry D. Foster was
withdrawn.

A motion was made that W. D. Moore,
Esii., bo invited to address tho Conven
tion, while thecommittcoon resolutions
weroprepariiigtheirreport. Agreetl to.

Mr. Mooro was .then introduced, and
delivered a very ablo speech, in which
ho set lortu tho unties ot tho Democratic
party, tho objects to bo attained, the
present deplorable condition of tho
country, etc.

un tno return oi tno committee, Mr.
nan noniiuaieit .iiuigo in obe-
dience to tho voice of Wyoming county.
Hon. Cyrus L. Pershing was also put in
nomination.

Tho Convention then proceeded to
ballot, with the following result.
John W. Maynard received II votes
aaiiies Ryan received U "
George Sharswood received .1(1 "
James H. Graham received (i "
Walter H. I.uwrlo received Hi '
Robert J. Fisher received ',) "
Gnylord Church received ;i "
RcuJamlii Grant received 2 "
Cyrus 1.. Pershing received U "
William KIwell received 7 "

No candidato having received n ma-
jority of all tho votes, tho Convention
proceeded to a second ballot.

Previous to jho ballot being taken, tho
following names wero withdrawn:

Benjamin Grant, Gnylord Church,
u icr it, i.owrie. .i a lies J . urauam

and William Elwell.
in withdrawing tho namo of Judge

Klwejl, Mr. l'iatt said that hohad nom-
inated William KIwell without his
knowledge.' and against his conent,ithelng the desire of Judge F.lweil not to
uo imiiuii os a candidate.On tho second ballot.
Georiro Sharswnmi r.u.. veil So votes.John W. Mnynard.... ....1,'. "James Ryan ....11 "Robert .1. Fisher it

The Hon Georgo Sharswood huvinirreceived
.

n majority of .
tho .votes cat.

litis mu iiiiiv noiimiiitpii i..it.
didato of tlio Democratic pai tv for tin.
olllco of Supremo Judge.

.Jiiugo jiuieic sain no tun not vote for
illUL'O Mliaiswoot . no mil innu-- i in
nowuvur lor years, and iio lurtlier know

s not an unsound spot upon
Wroat aiqilailie.) Ho is u man

that will Htnndhy ihu Constitution, and
thought that JudgoHlmrswoud ought to

havo been until hinted for the ofllco fif-
teen yenrs ngo. lie moved thnt the
nomination of Judge Sharswood be
undo miunlmuus. which was done.
After considerable discussion In rela-

tion to the organization of tho Kxecu-liv- e

Committee, the following resolu-
tions were adopted : That tho Conven-
tion do proceed to'elect a Chairman of
the Utate Central Committee, and that
the delegates) from each Senatorial Dis-
trict, select a commltce-ninn- .

Hon. William A. Wallace was then
uimtilmoiisly elected Chairman, and the
following named gentlemen wero se-

lected as members:
Sl'ATli tT.NTIIAf. CU.MMIrrKI'..

Hon. William A. Wai.IiAci:, Chair-
man, Clearfield.

1st Dhtrict, Gen. Wllllum M'Cnndless;
M, Adam R. Walter, Philadelphia ; ild,
Samuel J. ltauilall, Philadelphia; 1th,
Albert U. Scholleld : filh, A. D. Mark-le- y

and Xlniiod Strickland, Jr.; nth, ().
P. James; 7th, C. M. Uiuius ; 8th,
James M'Curtv; !)th, George be II.
Kelin: tilth. Peter Gilbert: llth. Jo
seph 1 1, Merrliiiau ; li'th, David It. ltau-
ilall; lilth. G. O. DcNo: llth. Malm- -

John Ctiininliigs ; loth, John A. Funs- -
'ton; UitlvD.tvIrt Mitchell: 17th, Win.

P. lirlnton, robert Crane ; (stb, Win. M.
Penrose: l!)th, Henry J. Stahil; SHh,
Jno. (). Gcinniel : 21st. Gen. A. 1'. Wil- -
son, Jo-ep- h Swarts; il'd, Joseph M.
Thompson ; IMd.Tliomas J. M'Cullough;
.mi, . i . it. l'auiey; i inn.
James P. Rarr, William 1). Moore ; Sith,
Freeman Rradv, Jr.; 27th, David S.
Morris: llsth, Robert M. Do France;
2!)lh. Pier.-o-n Church

Mr. 1 iighcs offered the following reso-
lution :

Jlesohrd, That the term of the Hon.
William A. Wallace, Chairman of the
llrt. .......... 41., Ul.tli.j fiiit,..it ...... til... .

nnd that of tho committee, bo extended
until the first day ol January lSGU.

After considerable debate the reso
lution was carried by years .11, nays
i.i.

Tho committee on resolutions pre;en
ted the following report :

We, the delegates of the Democratic
party of Pennsylvania in general State
convention for the nomina
tion of a candidate for .1 uiliro of the Su
pTcmo Court, profoundly grateful to the
Supreme Ruler of tho Universe for the
return of peace to our beloved country,
but deeply anxious on account of tlio
trials and delays which impede tho com-
plete restoration and reunion of all tho
States, and appreciating tho dingers
which still threaten tho safety of our
political institutions, and the future
peace, liberty and prosperity of tho pen
uie. resolve.

I. That we steadfastly 'adhero to the
principles ol civil government establish-
ed by the loundcrs of the Union : and in
the present conuict ol legislative usurpa-
tion with constitutional law. wo esteem
a wise, upright and fearlessjudiciary tho
great bulwark of public liberty and in
dividual ngiii.

'Z. That the union of tho States is
prepetual, and tho Federal Government
is supremo witiun lis constitutional lim
its.

!J. That Representation in the Con
gress of the United States, and in the
electoral college, is a right fiindlmental
and indestructible In its nature and abi-
ding in every State, beluga duty as well
as a right pertaining to tho peoplo of
every State and essential to our Repub-
lican system of Government, its deni-
al is the destruction of the Government
itself.

I. Each State haviiiL' under tho Con
stitution tho exclusive rlcht to nrcscribo
mo quaiiucniions oi itsown eiectors,wo
proclaim as a usurpation and an outrago
the establishment of negro suffrage in
any of the Stales by tlio coercive exer-
cise of Federal power ; and wo shall re
sist 10 uio last, resort the threatened
measures of tho leaders of tho Republi
can party to interfere by act of Congress
with tlio regulation of tlio elective fran-
chise in the State of Pennsvlvania.

r.... T, ..i , i i.iiui iiivj ujiuauu iu un v uliieiiii- -
ment of tlio Constitution of tho Stato
giving tlio negroes the right ofsufi'rage.

(i. That tho failure of tlio Tnrifl'lilll in
the hist session of tiiohite Congress, moro
than three-fourt- h whoso members

to tho Reimbliojin nnrtv. isnn II.
lustration of their infidelity to their
iieu ires aim u eir neiriocr oi tnnir lirnips- -

sions in relation to tlio great industrial
uuu mianciai interests ot the country.

7. That the Radical majority in Con-
gress, and tlioso who sustain them, have
overthrown tho Constitution, dismem- -
ui;iv;ii vuu euuiill UIllOll mill SUDVCriCU
republican government bv a loin? series
of usurpations, among which are the
loiiowiiig :

Their denial of tho right of States of
tho Union to representation in Congress.

Their treatmnuk nf ten Slntes ns snli.
Jugated provinces, nnd governing them
uy iiiiniary iorco m timo oi peace.

Their enactment of laws denying in-
demnity forTnrrests and false imprison-
ments niado5wlthout authority of law.

Their resistance of tho authority of
tho eiviljtribunals, and their overthrow
by tho substitution of military commis-
sions for thtftrial of undefined offenses.

Their efforts to destroy tho executive
and judicial departments of tho Gov-
ernment by threatened impeachment to
control executive action, and a projected
"remodelling" of tho Supremo Court
of tho United States to force obedience
to congressional mandates.

Their ejection from their seats iu the
Federal Senate and House, of members
duly and legally chosen.

Thnt thopurposoofconfiscation avowed
by tho Republican leaders, In violation
of tho Declarationif Rights and other
guar.iiiieusoi uio rincrui anil oiuie con-
stitutions, tending as it does, to destroy
all protection to private property, ad-
vances them far on the high road to re-

pudiation,
8, That a strict conformity, both by

the Fed ml and State Governments, to,
all the powers, restrictions and miaran- -
tees, os contained In the Constitution of
tlio United stales, a rigldand wise econ-
omy in the administration of public af-
fairs, and tlioelection of capable, honest
and patriotic men to olllce, are measures
absolutely necessary to restore public
confidence, avert national bankruptcy,
and to ensuro the perpetuity of our free
IHtltlltioiH,

!). Thnt tho late Republican hegis-latur- e

of this State has distinguished
itself for tlio number of its unwise and
unconstitutional enactments.

Somo of tlioso laws havo alreadv been
Judicially determined to ho uuconstltu- -

nonai, others aro unwise, inexpedient,
oppressive and fanatical, and the mem,
hers who sustained them should bo con-
demned by tho peoplo at the polls.

10. That the power and success of tho
Democratic party greatly dependsonthe
character and efficiency of its newspaper
press, ami that to give duo forco to Its
usefulness, this Convention earnestly re-
quest that In every county nil the mem-
bers of tho Democratic party should
mako a vigorous effort to increase Its es-
calation by giving It individual patron
age and support.

u. J nai tno uomocrttcy oi I'eniisyi-vanl- a,

by their representatives now as-

sembled, hereby tender their aeliiiowl-edKiuentsan- a

'hunks to the lion. Georgo
. W ODdward iu his retirement from

the position of Chief Justlcooftlds
for tho pure, faithful and

mm.'J'"!-.1!1'1- .
111 w.',,lu,11 1,u '""Charged tho

1m,V' Vl1,11 0X1,1 ua
-. thecaiidldato wothls day pre-se-

to tho peoplo of Pennsylvania for uplace on thoSuproino ReiichofthoState

0

Is iu all respects worthy of the confi-
dence nud support of nil who nroln fa-

vor of nn ellghtened, faithful nud im-
partial administration of the laws.

Tho report of tho committee was
adopted unanimously.

A resolution was passed providing for
the appointment of a committee ofthlr-tee- n

(with the President of the Conven-
tion ns Chairman to Inform Judge Shar-woo- d

of his nomination,
A resolution was also passed, unani-

mously, thnnking tho President of tho
Convention (Chillies K. Royle. Esq.,) for
the faithful manner In which he pre-
sided over the deliberations of the Con-
vention.

Tho Convention then adjourned with-
out day.
IIIMUirrKKlU WAIT 1'1'O.V JCDCIK SIIAKSIVIMIII.

Hon. Richard Viitix, Philadelphia,
Chairman ; it. A. I.amberton, Dauphin;
W. 1). Moore, Allegheny; Robert I'..
Randall, Philadelphia; W. 1'. Rrlnton,
Lancaster; John C. Rarr, Allegheny;
Hon. John 1). Stiles, l.ehlgh; Hugh
.Montgomery. Dyeomlng; Dr. A. D.
Mnrkley, Montgomery; A. 1). Rolloau,
Philadelphia; Charles H.M'Intyre.Per-ry- ;

Plerson Church, Crawford; Win.
M. l'iatt, Wyoming.

l'lir.sini'.NT Johnson Is. it seems, se-

riously 111. Report says Ids complaint
Is Rright's disease of tho kidneys, if
this is true his days aro In all probabili-
ty numbered, fur that dlsea-- o Is as rare-
ly curable as confirmed consumption.
Wo trust, however, It Is not true, not
only for his own sake, but for the good
oftho country, Mr. Johnson liasnot been
as successful as a wiser, firmer, and more
politic statesman might have been, hut
he lias done what ho could to save his
country and stay tho hand of faction.
With Ren. Wadu as Acting President
chaos would come again, and wo would
ho handed over again to nu unreasoning
and mongrel Radicalism.

In Chicago, com that sold forSI.IO per
bushel the third week in May, fell to PO

cents per bushel on tho fith of Juno a
difference of 20 cents in less than threo
weeks. Good!

Oats, which sold for 00 cents on May
28, fell oil' to 00 cents on June C a dif-
ference of 30 cents In n few days. Rot-
ter and better.

Rye, which sold for $I.7 in May,
wanted purchasers in Juno at $1.(12
ilfty-Ilv- e cents difference. Splendid,
this.

Wiicat No.2Spring,which was quoted
at 2.8) per bin hel in May, sold as low as
1.00 In June a decline of 'X cents.
Hurrah, and a tiger.

Tun trial of John H.Surratt for the
murder of President Lincoln, which
was commenced before Judge Fisher in
tho Criminal Court in Washington,
is exciting much attention. The Court-
room was crowded with spectators,
among whom wero a large number of
colored persons. The counsel for the
prosecution announced their readiness
to proceed to trial, hut challenged
the array of jurors, alleging that
they had not been drawn according to
law. He moved to quash the panel,
and supported his motion bv argument
and affidavit. Thamotion took tho de-
fence by surprise, and a recess until tills
morning was taken that a proper con-
sideration oftho point might be had.

31 tt ike t ltcjioi I.
Wheat per bushel SI 0)
Ityo " i m
('out 10
Hour per barrel ht on
(Iover-eo- I . 7 IN)

Flaxseed i: ,iti
Ilutter.;. 'St
Kssrs in
Till low ii
1'otntueH 7"
Dried Apples 2 .V)

Tork
Hams
Hides nnd Shoulders 12
Lard per pound rHay per ton in m

MJMHKU.
Hemlock Hoards per thousand feet sn; m
I'lno " ' (nuo Inch,) iNl'JI
Joist, Senntllnc, Plank, (Hemlock) n oo
.Shingles, No. 1 per thousand K 00

7 00
Siding ft. H 00

Phllfldelpblti MnikrtM.
TnuitsiiAY, Juno n,

Northwestern superfine ut
Northwestern extra
Northwestern family ,ia.if 12.IW
Pennsylvania, nud esieru sttperllne.. . K.5iKa1MlO
Pennsylvania nnd Western extra n.oo(.:ii.ri
Pennsylvania nml Western family .H.oaHl.N
Pennsylvania nnd Western fancy ii.;ii(Ll17.oi
live Hour
WiiKAT Pennsylvania red, V bus

Southern " " s.'i.wwsi.iri
California " "

white .... s;i.r,(K:t.Li)
HVK Pennsylvaiiln. rye, V hus.. Sl.l0i.i.a..-h-l
Co UN Yellow, ' 91.Ulrtffl.I0

White, ?i.aifiSi.-'- iO ts bus 70cr(M'7
1'itovisioNS Mph Pork, r bbl git.7.1

Messlteel, "
Dressed Hogs, V lb Sief.i He
Smoked Ilnnm " l.wfti IV ti

" Shoulders r lb ucfeiaUu
Ijird, Ufc

Skkds Oloverseed 'r bus f M.0U(!J '

ThnolhysecdV bus
FhiTseeil ' ifii ;t.a.--

Pki Ikon No, l Scotch
No. American... , f II.IMJ

CAnxtf Ileef Cattlo v lh lS-f- Ilk-
Cowk, V head

Siii:i;i wth tt Vn
Hons y KXJlris

Candidates for Nomination.
The following geMIenien have been mentioned

for nomination tn the heernl County Oillces to
be filled by election the present year, and their
nnmes will bo presented for the consideration of
tho Democratic County Convention.

FOR SIllUUI'Pi
JOSIA1I II. FUHMAX,

nbooM township.

JAM liS IjAKK,
ht'OTT TOWNSIUI',

KAML'KIj klixk,
IIKXTON TOWNSHIP.

l'Olt THKAHlTUKlli

HOI1KHT STOUT,
MA1HSON loWNIMP.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OltACK'.SCIILKlinATKDHALVn.-A.MI-snru- v,

Maks., Oct. litb ivtl, Mr, (irarrJ)ittr A'!
Having been allllcli'd grievously for several
weeks with a seere abscess ilium my whte, I
useil soeral re medics lor Itx eradication without
rccelvlmrany icllet, until I applied your sale.which e Heeled a. speedy and iHMinanent cure. I
Iheicloro feel Imppy to certify my confidence In
Uh vlitues. Yours with icspecl.

JAMIX UKAN.
I certify tnthctruthruIncMtof tho alsivo state

cut. II. s. Dkvuuoun, M. D.
Siri'H W. KOWLi:, AhON.Iiosttin.Proprletois.

Sold by nil duuglts at 'Si ccntM nUx. Jty mall
'Si cents.

WIsTAU'S DATSAM OF WILD CHLKItY.
This remcily has Ions been chcrUhcd by the com-
munity for Its rcmaikablo ctllcacy In rclleWng,
healing and curing tho must nbsllnate, palntul
and g cases of (m(hi, (Wi, IttHiu--

id, Vir Thront, JtrunchilU, W'nMipiiij thuah, Croup,
Atthmu, Injtttumtion of the Lun;ij wlillo even
thntumptinH Itself bus yielded to Its maglu In

wfien all other means havo fat let I, its wholehistory prove that the past has produced no
value, us a. cure for I ho numerous

and dangerous pulmonary attHtlous which pre.
vail all uer the land.

I'NwiMi urn l'iom Amtrew7., t, Jc "About eight ears
slni-- my sou. Henry A. Archer, now PtMmaster
at Somerset county, Me., was attacked
with spitting of blood, cough. wcakues.sof Luimsand general debility, w much so that our lamllyphylclau declined him to havo a 'Seated Con-
sumption." Ho was under medical treatment for
a number of mouths, but received uo benefit from
it, At length, (nun thu sollcilatlon of hlmclfand others. I was Induced to purchase one bottleor WisrAlt'K IIAUSAM Ol WILD Clli:itUY,
which beueflto't htm ho much I obtained another
bottle, which In ushort timo restored him to his
usual state ot health, I tUink I can safely rccoui.loeud this remedy loot hern In Uko condition, for
It li, J think, all it iiurportstohc Tluigieat Lung
Ueiiudy for tho 'limes I Tho nhoo statement,
gentlemen, Is my oluntary ottering to jon in
lavor of your ItaUam, and Is at your disposal'

lrepared by SIH'H W. l'OWLi; A SON, isTie- -
Iliont St.. llottoil. and for uiln be
rHy. (Je7o7.

IIKIFKII. Cami: to Tin:
X j iiremlM' of tlio RiiWritier tn lllnom itmn- -

Hhti, a itittNiiu; m:irn:, nUm thnn yen is
old, formrrly m noil hy l'U'dPilcli Kluillcr. Tlio
owner Is rciitieMriUn in pmiiirH,v, ny cIiiukch
nml tulto her iiwny, nllierttWc xhi'WlII hpillinni't
of ni the lnwiliri'its. MOM Km nUTMANi

Hlooi nl mrtr, .lime II, t,

rno Ahi WjTomT vf MAYco
X (T.K.W 1'Icjihp tnfcp tiollco Hmt I, Thoumt
llrolnt, of t.ttno KMjzr, Cnlumliln county, ha Inn
boimht Hip following lUt or iiroporty from John
H. Miuin,(1olrrlnro Hint it is my intention to
lend thu Milito to the fmlil Mutin, r,t Two mule,
ono wnnon
linn! tuoM'ttor liarncsi. THUS. HUOIlsT.

Umn ItltUc, .In lie II, IHw--

J j nsTATi: ok HMtti;r .m'ni;,w.( tu r'n.
j tliTM It'stntni'ntnry on the rstnto of Sntnuel

M'.Noul, Into of teuton township, ('ntuinblu minity, ilecenseil, hnr lieen mntel hvtho JleKlntrr
of said county, to Ahriilmm H. M'N'enl, of mU
townh!n All ennni ImviiiK elulm or iloinnuiW
niialtiHt iho entiita of tho tleretlent uro
to iiiuIcp them known to tho Kxoculor without
delny, nnd nil pproni Indebted nrn reniteHtcd to
inuko payment. AMUAWAM M'MIAI.,

.luiu- II, I (", Kxeeutor.

iV KsrATi: or r, v. iiain, tn;e'n.
Letter or udtnlnlitriit Ion with tho wlUiinhPxed

to tho estate or I. IlniH, Into fir (Vntrnlln
county, deceased, hne been urnn- -

leHirriup iieisier oi rhiu county 10 .Mnry v,
Hails, All persons Imvlnn claims or demands
turalust tho of the doecdent nro reouested
to luiiko tlieni known to M. M. IVello, fit
Ashland, l'a., attorney for tho estate; nud nil s

Indebted are reiiuested to make payment,
MAltV A, J I A I'M, Admlnl'lrnirlx

Juno II, 107, turn tritHHiatto ttnnvjto.

TX TllK ()HIIIAS, COLMIT OF
1 COLr.MllIA COCNTY: Initio matter oftho

citato of Samuel Hoellc, deceased. And now to
wit ; .May in, im;?, tlio Court atpoint c. H. itru.
way, IN'i.. auditor, to make distribution of the
funds In the hands or tho administrator.

Hy the Court, l'rom the Itecord.
Ji:s-ii- : Col.UMAN, ClelU.

The auditor above named will atlend to the
duties of his appointment, nt Ids ofllco In tilooms-burg.o- n

Mondav. Julv 1st. 1m7. at looVtocka.m..
at which time and place all persons having claims
iiKauiHi "inn esiaio miisi presem mem, or no no
baned from clahulugn Mmie In the same,

C. 11. llllOCKWAY, Auditor.
UhMimsburg, Juno li, l"(i7.

TX TIIK OUPUAXS COUUT OF
X COI.ITM11IA COPNTY: In the matter of tho
sale of tho Heat Kstato of minor children of Sol-
omon Swank, deceased. And now, to wit, Mav
Mh. lso7. bv of counsel. H. It. Little.
Imi Is appolntt d auditor to distribute tho lunds
nsaimmin uie nanus oi uie nunniusiraior.

Hy the Court, Pioin Iho reeonl.
.Ir.ssK ColXM IN. Clerk.

Tho undersigned will attend to the duties of his
appointment, on Monhw, Jn.Y llh, 1(7, at lo
o clock a. in., at Ids olllce, In lllooiusbnrg, when
nnd where all parties Interested an icquhcdto
present ineir claims or on iieoarrcd nom coming
in lor n snare oi inoiunu

H. H. MTTLi:, Auditor.
Illooiusburg, June II, 107.

TX" TIIK OUFIIAXS' COUHT OF
X COH'MKIA COtTNTY, In the nilitlel of tin

executors of Alchibald 'llcury, deceased. Ami
now to wit. May ith. l.tf7, on motion ofir.i laili
tbo Court iintKitnt li. II. Little. INri.. nudllor to
make dKtilbutlou of the balance In the hands of
the accountants.

ltv tho Com t. l'rom the Hecord,
Jisi: Coi.i:man. Cleik.

Tho undersigned will attend lo the duties of his
appointment, on sat run vv, .1 I'M 1.1th, 1m7, at IU

oVWk a, m. at his olllce Iu Illooiusburg, when
and where all parties Interested nro required to
present their claims or be debarred lroui coming
in lor a snaiooi uie uiiui or aeis.II. II. L1T1 Li:, Auditor.

Hloomsburg, June 11, WJ7.

T V IMi To KAh K

op valcahli: ui:al kstati:.
In pursnnnco of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia count v. on Svti'UIiav. tin: Sixth
Day of Jpi.y, lHt7, al ten o'chn k in the loreiioou
Samuel Ilower, adniluNtrntor or (leoigo L. John-so-

late or Orange township, In said county, de-
ceased, will expose to sale, by public endue, on
tho premises a certain rami and ieal state,
bounded and described a lollows, to wit :

On tho east by land of John Van Llew, on
thcKouth nv land oi Kit Kline, on the went in-

land of William White and Samuel Creellng,
and nrt tho north by land of Daniel Kwrh.irl,

CONTAININO SHVHNTY achus
more or less, whereon areereeteda Pianit' Ihvell-lni- :

House. Hunt and other outbulldlims: late the
estate ot said deceased, situate In the township
oi urunge aim coniny aiorcsiiio.

Jr-ss-i; Com m vv, Clerk.
Hloomsbmg, June fl, lso7.
7cr;at nf Kile: Tell ner cent, of h of

the purchase money u be paid at the striking
now ii oi uio piopciiy: inei n less int
ten ier cent, al the coufluuation absolute, ami
the icinalnlmr thtee-itaitii- in ono year there
niter, with Interest from the continuation if.,
ami iimk' wtiiihi u.v iniiuis Mini hum i.ic,Juno II, lbUT. SAMCJIL HOWHIl, AilmT.

QUAX1) coxckuts
in Ain or nn:

MASONIC HALL AND ASYLl'M PCNI),
Tin: object of thesn Conceits.ls to raise funds

to build a Musunic Hall In tlio city of New Yoik,
commensurate with the wantK ot tin fraternity.
uim lo eieci un .syiuiu loruecaeu .Masons aim
tho Indigent and lullrm widows of Masons anil
their ninhnns. A tamo land has been collected
for this purpose, but mote tsnteded, which It is
believed will lie generously and piomptly gUen
oy i ne ciiarnaoa- punnc, aim inosit iinmeuiaieiy
luteiested In the welf.ire of the Order.

The Management take meat i)basure In an- -

uouiicing that thelrstxth and last (Iraud Musical
Knieri.uumeiii win laiie Place al Jones' Wood
on Tuesday, July .'liuli, commencing nt 1 o'clock,
p. in,, and will bo immediately lollowod by the
Ornnd Dtstrlouiion ot present.
Oki kk uk Tin: Oi:ani Mash it or Masons, i

or Tin: srTi: or Ni:w Yokk,
New Yoik. January 10. 1m;7. I

Hun, (i. W. Homik. My Dear Mr: Yours of
the Hlh Instant has bfcurecehetl. In leply I can
iitiK' kI ill n h;it nn i' I'll liM i irlvc mu i I'm tum
oral ly and conscientiously conducted, "in aid of
mo .Masonic nan aim .s mm i una or llio state
ot New York, will receive not only my unquali-
fied approbation, but my zealous
That our enterprise will be conducted with lldel-ll-

to your promises I have no do doubt, judging
in li iwiw ul.l1i i .ii W'l.ll

I say this, I destto still to declare to ymi that any
cft'oit, no matter how sac led may be the eulsought to boachleed, that loads to any violation
of the laws of the state, should not bo permitted.
Let those laws beheld lustrlet i expect, a blessing
will sutcly follow, and you will receive the thanks
oi lIlous,imis. "l imiiKing von lor volir khnl n
membrauce of tho widows and orphans of our
cran, i am i ruiy aim iraicrnaiiv ours,

UOI1 CUT D. HOLMHS, OraiKl Masti-r- .

.m We havo the highest legal authoiity for say
ing mai no law oi ine Mam or New Yoik islilaled by our method of distribution.

I Present, llesldenco In Hid street, 'JlVhxi
i rreseni, l ouniry ucsiuence located Hi

Iho vitiligo of Woodbildge, N. J., one
houi'siklo by rallroiut tioiiiN, Y.,
and three minutes' walk liom d

depot. The place conslsU of
two largo dwellings, store, barn, cur
ilago house and oi her
7acresof land In a hlghstatoorcul-Ihatlon.an- d

lino gaulcn ; lttcieofIjiwIom Hliickbei-rleK- w lib nl.'iitvnf
small frillt. besides standiit-- Irnll. lS.IHM)

I Present, llesldenco at Hrooklyn, N. V.
1,011

;i,oiN)
2.0IKJ

" 31.001 in Cold,
I 2.IJIKI ,NNI
'2 " (jrand Pianos lnHloiifli :mjwi
t iu nn iv k hi i i e t i

watches HVi
Si " Iadies' ' 'Jim

" Sewing Mitcli lnc
.Vf) " iUderNforsuitsotclolh

Ing, from the n

establishment
of L. T. lirownell. ;lHrjadway, 7. ,i;,.1oo

Sri - Plated Tea fet. 7r :i,7.MI
50ii " orders lorSIlk lints, iu " r,,oiN)

" i iiromo j.iin. or LeutePalutlngot WashiiiLMon
as a Mason, 10 " Hum

i,nV) " Masonic HmblcuiH 5 5,tnto
' Ootd Pens, Pencils, and

Meevo Huttoiis, ;i 'r)Q
CM sllcr plated fruit knives

and call bells, ;j j )

1,'tx) " .Masonic cnartM, from or- -
glnuldesUiihbv It Matoy :i "

' Masonic Monltois !) !,.
j no oaiance 10 consist inio following, :

Photograph Albums, opera Masses,
Woiks by eminent authors, Oents' fob
thalns, Iritdles' gold watch chains, kidgloes, engra lugs, ladies work boxes,
music boxes, writing cases, musical

breast plus and lliuer rhms.
etc., amounting to 'S,VtMaking In the aggregate ftxi.tmo proseuts
valueil at VJoo.000

TIl'KHTS il.tM HACH
Parties from n distance send t hit nwmev fur .

ets should cither ha o their letters reg'istcred or
M'lin it pi s i uuiee orocr.

id- - Hetoie the distilbullou takes place, a o

will bo apNiluted to receive flcki Ik iromparties Il ing at a dlstnuco fiont New York, who
will select the sea ltd envelopes containing the
oidcrs for the for them, and ictuinthesame by mail.

Agents and oilier holding tickets for sale, areearnestly icqiiested ttmiake their returns prompt-
ly, and without delay, at tlio time named aboe,for the Iat entertainment, in order that then-ma-

be no delay In the distribution.
OHO. W. HOLMIN CO.,

Managing Dheclors,
Principal Oflhe, 71 llroadwav,

Juno 11, l"U7. New York.

1ASTUAY SHICKI'.-Ca- mi: to Tin;1J prenitses or tho suIim-- Ibcr, In Pino nshlp,
on or ubout Iheiithdayol April last, stray shet p
as follows Three ewes, one buck, and two lambs;(he lelt car of the old ones aie clipped, Theowner N requested to come loiward, pioe prop- -

ity, pay i haigc, or they will In. disposed ofto law.
VALr.NTINH WINTKUSTKHN.

May 21, WI7-.l- t.

IUUXITUUKI FUHXITUltKI!
NJiW 1'UllNniJHi; WAHHHOOMM,

wnot.nsAi.n axd nr.TAtT,,
r.oo.MS oven Mit.f.r.u's sroiu:,

nunjMsmmn, pa., 1

Will. m: may be found the finest nMortiucnt of
V IT U X I T U It H

ever ftnV'rcil Ut tin- ponil(tif llilHftrctlon.rtu.K.
ins r

I'Aiti.on, icricim.s- - and liniMiooM reit- -

Nrnim:,
ni nil hln. I, Ktyk'H, (l(KcrliUoii niui prior h.

CI1AIUS OK Aliti STYLUS,
Kllclicn, Milium, l'ailnraml Hltl ln liunm rliuln,

JC KTl) NS I OX TA 11 MiS,
llroalif.!"! Tnlili-- Ulnliis Tutilei, Kllrhcn Tljlo,

Library nnd Ccmrp Tiuior.
H I 1) K li ) A K J) H .

Clunlnul, AVnlnul, nml Clicslnut.wnliiut Tihn.
ltu'il. l.tnKorrsHt lu' rutortmrnt on lmn1,

woll intulonnri nlcHy llnhhoil.
DIUCSSINO CASKS,

Hull HtiuuN, llnttrcr ninUtrnekctx, rvcry Mill
oly nnd lliilnh.

S 1' It I X G 11 K 1) K . ,

Thr linst vwr (iircli'il tn Iho puhllo.

'l'lCTCUH l'llAJIlCS,
Ami In fact ncry tlilim lo lio found In n Cily
W'aie Hooni ran ho hiul In our roouii, nnd ut

lowest price-- . I huve estuMNhed tho
ItHADV l'AY ANI OXi: l'HICi: HVSTKM,

Anil warrant our uooil-- i ns reiireented.
.1. 11, 11ATIX

Ittootnihuris, Mny ni, 117.

G UK AT UKDUCTIOX IX PUICKS

at i'i:Ti:n i:xt' htoiik,
is LIMIT STltl'.r.T,

Sl'UIXd AXD HCMMKU ClOOD.S.

TIIK MuhsTlher lias Just rreeled and lmn on
hand at hh old stand In Unlit Street, a Iarco ami
select
ASK)RTMKXT OF MKUCIIAXDISK
purchased at the low(st figure, and which lio Is

determined lo sell on as moderate terms as can
be procmd elsewhere In Light Street,

ran canu nn couxrnr rnonvci:.
His stock consists of

h A 1) IKS' DttKSS GOODS,
choicest styles and latest fashions,

Calicoes, Muslins,
Ginghams, l'launcls,

Hosiery, Carpets,
SIIUs, Shawls,

ItKADY MADK CLOTII1XO,
S.itlnetts, CasslineiN,

Cfdtonadcs, Kentucky Jcuns.
AC, AC, AO,

UHOCtiKIKS, MACK KltAL,
Quenswaic, Cedar ware, Hardware, Medicines,
Drugs, oils, Paints, Ac.

HOOTS it SIIOKS, HATS A C.US.
In short eycrythlng usually kept In a conntry
store. Tho patronage of his old ft lends and the
public generally, Is respectfully solicited.

The highest market price paid for country pro-

duce. iirn:it r.NT.
Light Street, May , hf.

Q.KKAT UKDUCTIOX IX IMMCKS

AT D. K. SLOAN'S STOIIL,

IX OUAXdKVlI.bi:, PA.,
o F

SIMUNO AXD SUMMKH (JOODS.
The subscilbcrhasjustrecclyed Aiidhasonlmiid

at his store hi Orangeville, a largo and select
AHSOUT.MKXT OF MKHCII AXDISI:
lairehaseil at t he lowest llfjure, and which hets
ilcteimlned to sell on as uiCMlerate tenus ns c;th
he tnocuied 'lsewhere In Orangeville,

roil CAMII Olt COL'NTltV I'llODl'Ci:.
Ills stock consists Of

IiADIKR' DKKSS ClOOD.S,
I'llotcrsr srvi.n ami i. vikst rAsmoNs.

t'alhVics, Mu'illns, (llnehntiis, Flannels, Itnsirn
tvni'irr.s, Su ivi.i,

UKADY JIADH CLOTIIIXO,
Satinets, ('iissi!ner.s,

t'ottoiiades, ICentuchy .leans,
AC, Ai

O UOt'HIU KS MACK KUA I.,
(iueeiWware, O'darware, Hardware, Medicines,

Ultras, mm, painih, .to.
UOOTri .t SllOliS, HATS CAl'S.

In shoit eerythluii usually hept lnacouairx
store. The patronage of his old Irieluls nlnl the
pulilici-ener.lll- Is respectfully solicited.

Tho highest market pi Ice paid lor counlrv
It. K. HI IAN

OiallKevllte, May 21, 117.

jyj K U C II A X D 1 S K .

notick ih iir.mniv (IIVIJN

To my fi lends mid the puhllc Konerallj . thai nit

kinds ot

DRY (iOODS,
aUOC'HIUKS,

CiUKKXSWAIU'.,

XOTIOXS, AC,
aie constantly on hand nud for sale

AT IlAltTO.N'H OLD hT.M,
Itl.ooMsia'ltn, nv

.1 A MI'S K. KVKIl.
fia- - .Km, Sole Aiselit lor Hl.T.Is' rttoseiiATf "t

Limb. Larae lot constmitly on hnnd. ffeMts

Q j:. s a v a c. : ,

I'ltAtTU'AI.
WATUIIMAJvKlt AND .Ii:Vi:i.lt ,

.lfoht tlrett, mur the Cburt Ifouse,
lll.noMSIH!hfI, l'A.

Constantly on hand u ftno assortment oi

AMIIUICAN AND SWISS WATlHri-Clocks- ,

.lewt'lry, Sllverwaie and spectacl.s
1'artlcular attention j ald to the icpalilni.

Watche, Clocks, Jewelry ami Spectacles.
Masonic marks made to order. All w i'1'

warranted. ;aprl'.tii7

g C. C'OI.MXS,
I' AH II ION A II li:

.SIlAVIXCi, II A I H CUTTINU
, ANll

SlIAMI'OOINfl SALCON,
Com t House Alley, next thsir toOiaMMoM'tll'-i'-

IILOOMSIiritO, l'A,
Hair liyclm; ami Whisker coloifd hhicli

lirowu. Hair Toule to destroy ilniiilruirmid i'ni
tlf tux the hair; will restoie hair to Its onitin"'
color without solllut; the tlnest fabric,
on hand. aprU'tT

O M XI DCS iaxu
The uiiderslmieil would auiHHiw.i

Ihecltl7.ens of lllisiihuri; and the puhlu kio'
rally that lu- Is riiunlnK an

'OMNIlll'SLINl--

Ih'tw'een this place uhiI thedlfTcreut rill'sidilt
sts dally iStiiulajs except(sl), to connect wtili oi'

sevcriil (rains K"hiK Soullinnd Weston thu'iita
wlssannd Wllllnmort Itallioad.a.il wllh

Noith ami South on the Lackawanna un '

lllooiusliiirK lhvllrouil,

IllsOmulhussesnre in gwl condition, conn"-
dtoiisaml cointortahle, and charKos rtsooni''h'

rersons w ishluu to meet or kcu llieir frlciulu ih'

Iart,eanlieaeeoiiiolnted uimiii leasonahIerlloll:
hy len lux llinely notice at nny of Ihe hotels

JACOI1 I, CHItTO.V, rroprlti"'

rAIXWUIOUT it CO.,

w it ii i, i, is a 1. 1; u mu. i. ii"
N, I!. Corner Sciond and Arch SU" i.

riill.Aiiri.riii
1)...il..rri ill

Ti:As,HVitui,s,corrr.i:,Ki'f)Aii, mui.asi
Htt'K, HI'IC'KH, 111 TAUll hOi, Al.,

un. Orders will recelvo prompt attention.
Myl'J,lJ7-ly- .


